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and within the upwardly tapering space between 
these teleSCOped ends?is a tubular connecting 
member 15a which is Similarly tapered in thick 
ness to fit within and fill this SpaCe, being Vul 
Canized to the tube ends to hold them againSt 
endwise Separation. 
With a golf Club having a Shaft SuCh as de? 

scribed the ball will be given maximum flight by 
reason of the flexibility of this Shaft Which per 
rnitS the club head end Of thiS Shaft to yield 
aWay from the ball and then Spring back againSt 
the ball S0 that the Club head Will be kept in 
Constant contact with the ball and follow 
through, thereby producing maxinaurn flight. 

It will also be observed that the Vibrations Set 
up when the Club head Cornes into Contact With 
the ball, and travelling longitudinally through 
the SectionS?Will be gradually dampened Out by 
the tapered formation of the SectionS and the 
yieldable members connecting their teleSCOped 
ends?instead of being transmitted to the hands 
of the player In addition these yieldable Con 
necting members between the sections which 
serve to join theirtelescoped ends permit a Slight 
relative lateral or yieldable movement between 
the Sections which renders the club shaft eX 
tremely flexible and yet sufficiently stiff to fol 
10w through after the ball This flexibility is 
an aid to the feel of the club in the hands of the 
player and is of material aSSiStance to him in 
acquiring a free rhythmical Swing. 
What I Clainn is: 
1. Agolf club shaft including a pair Of Sections 

having telescoping adjacent end portions with 
one of Said portionStapered longitudinally and 
with the free end Of One p0rtion Of a diameter to 
bear upon the Surface of the Other p0rtion Op 
posed thereto to provide a longitudinally tapered 
space between Said portions and a member 
formed of resilient material within Said Space. 

2. Agolf Club Shaft including a pair Of SectionS 
having teleSCOping adjacent end portions, the 
free end of One end portion bearing upon the 
Other portion with a Space betWeenthe remainder 
thereOf and the Said0ther portion, and a resilient 
filler mernber within Said Space tO provide for lat? 
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eral deflection Of One Section relative to the Other 
abOut Said bearing. 

3. Agolf Club Shaft including a pair Of tubular 
members having teleSCOped adjacent end por 
tions, Said portions being tapered longitudinally 
with the free end of one portion bearing upon the 
Opp0Sed Surface of the other portion and forming 
a longitudinally tapered Space between Said por? 
tions, and a Sleeve Of reSilient material filling 
Said SpaCe. 

4. A golf Club Shaft inCluding a pair Of naem? 
bers having their adjacent ends teleSCOped One 
within the Other Said Outer of Said telescoped 
end portions being of increasing diameter toward 
the free end thereOf and Of an internal diarneter 
inWardly from Said free end equalto or less than 
the external diameter of the extreme inner end 
Of the inner Of Said teleSCOped end portiOnS, 
Whereby the inner ead Of the inner portion bearS 
upon the inner SurfaCe of the Outer p0rtion and 
a SpaCe of SubStantial Width in CrOSS Section is 
prOVided betWeen Said inner pOrtion at a distanCe 
from itS free end and the free end Of Said Outer 
portion; and a Sleeve of reSilient material Within 
Said Space between Said teleSCOped end p0rt10nS. 

5. Agolf Club Shaft Comprising members haw? 
ing their adjacent endSteleSCOped one within the 
0ther each Of Said portions being tapered 10ngi 
tudinally throughout its length the lower of Said 
memberS forming the main part Of the Shaft and 
tapering downWardly to the head On the lower 
end of Said Shaft, Said upper member being ta 
pered upwardly and forming the handle end por 
tion Of the Shaft?Said upper member being of an 
external diameter at its lOWer end to fit the in 
ternal diameter Of the lower member inWardly 
from itS upper end With a Space betWeen Said 
interengaged end portions of Said tr1ernbers which 
Space is tapered longitudinally a filling Of resil? 
ient material Within Said SpaCe, and a handle 
sleeved upon the upper member of the Shaft and 
Secured to the reduced upper end of Said shaft 
mernber With the lOWer end Of Said handle en 
ClOSing Said Sleeve joint between Said upper and 
1ower Shaft memberS. 

JOHN? M. OIDHAMI. 
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